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MILWAUKIE
.

Milwaukie Will Not !

Hurry toBuy Plant1

i

MII.WM'KIK, Jan : IHpei htli --

Tin til y i mil of MiUmuMii lil

I. it In no hurry In avail tlniii lra i? i

iim offur iiimlii by II. M Kim li, owner
i.f I ho Milwaukie water pluul, li am-p- i

IO.'.ihi fur his )i iii rather nt

alt hiuI am aiiat Urn moita hae I"
y In Him matter aa pertains lo In-t-

r Urn r liit mi? Habi'iiy inaofar

hn Hit Mliiiliiifim MirliiK water iun

puny U cuiiccrni'd. This In"' li

made iiiniilfeal ill W aperlal in"''' I

III., rotniill lal Moiiilwr nljtlit. At the
iini-iina-

. ll w"- previous Mr

KImIi, iIiiihikIi III" utiornvjr V. rt I"
lli-li- , advlm-- III" romii II lhal "

miiiiiik in niTi'i'i payment f I1'"'""

l.ir lil'i water i,rka ayalrin. anil mil
uir uny fun hi'.-- HtlKiiilnii, ili''i'H" llm

fail tluil there an mlliMi IwihIUK

In tln clnult runrl smilnat lliu rliy
IipmikM ly tin' Mliiilmriio .iiipmiy.

aa Mi ll hn appvnla lo the slate supreme

limit by the MlUauklii Water com

puny. TliU matter v.aa tuad a special

nnlrr i'f liiinliii'MH for u special inclln
Muinliiy iiIkIiI when Attorney V

H. Il'ld il addrcaaeil llm citnucll, mil

iifgi-M..-
i tluil If tho tlty accepted tin'

off. r of lil. i lii'iii iloit the appc '

would Ihi wllhdtau. However, the

cumuli full that It would bo iinwlac

lo uiripi or foimliliT Mr. Ha. li s of

dr tint li llm suit of the Mlntlirn'
Hptlui'.a Water company uralnal the

illy had hi' 11 deposed tif, uml a nao
lilt toil wan paied uakltiK thai Judge
Campbell of tho clrrull court art an
early iliila for llm trial of the faw
Tin- - Mlnllirtrii" Water company de j

. lim a tliut It Ima an tv luslve fran ,

ilili.c, uml llmt llio i lly uiut piwhas.i
lt property bcfuro limtiillliiK " on
tilN'Mllr. I

Milwaukie Bank Is

In Fine Condition

MII.WAI'KIK. Jll .'H-- Hni lull
('oliiilrllliK t)i 1'i'nl yiiir'a liuallii-a- a

in tlio hl'tnry of Hi" Inilltutliiii. lih l '

uu I'tiuhllHhcd hI y. ura uku. lh" r'lrt
Hl.it" l unk of Mlttniiklu In I'l lt an
liiiul imi'llni! Im.! TniBihiv, lnn til"
ohl l.iiunl of illnrlora uh r" !" i"'l
u foll.ih: riilllli Htr.'lh. I'lul. T

O itni'l.l, Jim. K. Itlili ). " T. d'ai-ti- .

T'i" illn-- i tora iimt, ufl.'r th" i iiiii IiikIuii

of th" htH'kliolilir uml r"
I'l.Tti'd th" ohl otTiriTH aa fulluwa:
riillllli Kin-Hi- . i.ri'fihlrnl: I'ltll. T. Hut

lrc I'ri'Hhli iil; A. II. Zuiuli'ra.
uml Mlaa KlUuhilli Hlri'l'i.

iiuMlatuiit Tlio offlii-i-

id tlmi 111" hiinW'a hiiiiiii'iiTi for 1 '. "

woh th" cf'.itc:;! nn.l iml pnaifroiM
In th" lihtory of t'i" Inalltutliiii, nml

wirmiritniiii: rrpnrta wtio k'v'Ii '"r
llilfl. Diirlim tlm pat your the hank
lot.t Itni.Hlilnr. A. II. Hnli.tiil. wlio Uli d

Miireli 1. l!Mf. Ill plut'o IipIiik fl'U'il

l.y tlm I'l.H tlon of A II. Zumli ri, lin

hail tiix'ii tiHiilHtiint, uml liiul K'" "l
with thi hiiiik'a himlnrHk.

Snow Is Piled High

On Milwaukie Road

.MII.WAI'KIK. Jan. i!0 (Spi-rliil-

Snow la pUnl 10 f""t il""P on I'llhi-- r

hIiIo of tlm county roiiit In

cmmly lii'lwocn Mllwuuklii unit I'ort-l.iiu-

wblrli roii'l wna oprni'il Tiu'Biluy

for till tnillli! for the llr-.-t Hint' uliii"
tb" hfiivy aiiow Unit f"H u

Tlio work of opotiltiK tbo roiul

wuh undiT tlm hupitvIhoii of CliiirlcH

llouiH'i'l. ili'imly rniiit Hiipi'rvlMor, who

hint u nmil mrupiT uml 25 ini'ii ut
work nil iluy Tin-Hila-

Thermometer Takes

Drop at Milwaukie

Jim. 20 (Si"rluD
Tbla loiallly got a rout touch of tho
wliilor woiithiT Wccliu'Htlny when th"
toinpciiiliiro ri'KlHti'rt'd around G

iihovo r.i'i'0 ut 6 Unit morn-

ing. From tlint tinio on tho tompi'rn-lur-

bi'isun to iiiodoriit" until It

more bmirnblo durlim tho dy.
Tbo cold hud bud tho crfoct of frcox-In-

tho wiitcr In KdlloKg l"ko to such
mi extent UK to inuko hIuUIiik a moHt

cxcnllunt und oiijoyuhl" Hpoi't, nnd tho
Ice Ih covered every ufotriioon nnd evo-tilii-

with a huppy KiitherliiK of yottiiK,
hildd'o-iiKe- uml oven older people,
who enjoy tho Bport of Ice. ukntliiK.

WATER PLANT WOULD SELL.

MII.WAI'KIK. Oro., .lull. 10. W. S.

lt'lh-n- , repieHeiitlng tbo Milwaukie Wu-lo- r

eoinpiiny, uppenrod heforo tho coun-

cil Moniliiy night nnd offered tho city
I he onllro water works of tho company
for $l!.r.im, lie mild that tho milt 5 pond-In-

before tho mipreino court would ho

withdrawn.
Tho council tiled tho offer postpon-

ing final fiction until tho ciiko of Mln--

homo RrluK Water company him

been petled. Mr. U'Hen suld that tills
caso can probably bo Hcttlcd within 20

diij'B In .ImlKO CiinipboU's court, where
It Is ponding. Tho Mlnthorno SprlngB

copipuiiy iisiiorlB that It Iuib nn oxclu-Hlv-

fninchlse, und that tho city inmil
i lis property before InstulHiitf

Its own pipelines.

Mllwuuklo Wool Carding Mill has

for wile a nice line of batting for

comforters, padB .und nmttrcsscB
A threo-iioum- l but measuring (1x7,

comforter tilzo, Ib delivered to uny

address by parcel post for tho sum

of $2.7(1, or with u cheese cloth

cover for $.1.00. Address

MILWAUKIE WOOL
CARDING MILL

DEPARTMENTiMilwaukic Students

....
Mrs. Stephens lo lalk

To Club Tomorrow

MII.WAI KIK. Jan all -

I'ltinof r alirciiiMiU alll I liur
'IIiiik fur lli I'an nl Ti'4 lii'r i luii ol

Milwaukie, atarlUm lib nwulln
hull r. I in. . llliK lil 1 li lo hi (i.lhii .

dii hour luiir h Ilia regular iu ling
Mi li Ima hi'' " liaiiiti'il from an rti n

inK ' at 'I h iiii'inhi rBliip iii' l

InM la to h a'l'lri'M'i hy Mil Alva

Hli'i'iMii. .i.l liiil of llm 1'oM

luii'l Counrll I'ur.'iil Tmi hi'ra' a I

ul Inn. Mini lll on "Jyvinlla ami
I inn, fiilr Court ri'liitlona," ami lh int

'iiialmi priiiiiliu' lo be liil'tinlliii,
'li.iiully almv Mra. HH flu im U an i n

! lulnliiat n.it.r.
(inn ii k from tmilitlit llii rit l'l Iw

Khiii In illy hull anolli.r nhnutli.il
al nun I" nliiiw iimlt-- r llm illri i tlmi of
lln I'uri'iit 1ui wr au lulloli, arfy
InK out It i iim uUi.nul oik of iltlna
to llm hoiIii iliiir- - of mrilt uml of
an riluiallonul lit. Tim rli nlnr
.h Inn to l hun am "Ijuly of llm

IjiIii'" ami "AUiMlir Ijihii". ImHi of

!lili h am iMllmr atnilli'il In tlm
M IiimiU or urn Ih'Iiix oli In tlm arliol
ar

Bad Weather Doesn't

Lessen Attendance!

MII.WAI'KIK. Jun 2oIHpUl)
Wlillti tlm ai'Vi'ro liil"r of llm
..sl a...k ai.rliiualy Inturfrrril llh
i.iiiny uf llm at hiMila ItiroiiKliuul tlm

an (Ion of III" alal", tlioaii of MlUatikm
liu imiKil along aa tliotiKll lli "atli

it kua of utual i huru. trr, llm only
ulmi'iiti'i-- liuli'il be li K liioim atmli'lita
Mho llva iiilt" illatume away and

'K iiliuhl" lo K t t" ai'lmol

'of no nii'iilia of lrannMirtullon uml llm

jiirlfli'il coiiillthin of tlm rouila. Th"
pri m nl - k llmla Hi" m hiMil In

of ftiiiiiliiatiini uml tlm attniil
lumii l rllat up to tlm lilnh"t noti h

In onuU'in ". Iiiirlnu tlm cohl 'a
ItliiT III" iloiii.'iillt' acli'lirn ili iiurlnii lit

;U ai'rvlim but him hi a pwry noon at
it irnia, ao inui an pupiia u

nil" run mi uri-- lum !i rlKht In til"
ni IiihiI Iiiiiim', anil muny liuv" ln-- . ii

.nulllii thrmlwa of Una oppurluiilty

Witte Breaks Ice

To Feed His Trout

MII.WAI'KIK, Jun.
(

Cryaiul luiko purk. til'UiK with

other ban felt tb"
MM-i- wlnti-- of tin- - punt ten dnya.
ami It tiitii bud the "fleet of keeping the

oliel. O. F. Wltto. biiny breaking Up

lb h e In th" trout poudn ao that the
lti.lt run tm properly fed. uml alao car
ryliiK for lb" muny blrda that aro a
purl and pureel of tlm park. Mr. Wltto
h.i)H bo hud uutlelpatej nothing Ilk"
th" prcvulling und It rauubt
til in w ith a low aupply of wood aa w ell
ua riilhiT mmwuri'a for tiio prupi-- r pro

leitiou of tli.li and birdM In llm purk

Shingle Plant Closed

Down During Storm

MII.WAI'KIK. Jun.
Tb" chief Industry of this locality, the
Menefee Shlnglu pluilt. luiK been abut
down for over u week owing to the
duiigeroua condition in which loga are
pluced due lo the froeezlng weather.
The plant bus been running steadily,
with tho exception of tho holiday aeu
Hon, hIiu'o resuming operation a few

months ngo, uml hits proven quite a

blessing to the business Intercuts of

the town Hlncu It hus employed about
CO men, who spent pructlcully all their
etirnliigs here. It Is understood that
the mill will resume again JuhI us soon
aa llm wciithcr will penult bundling
of logs without endnngeilng tho lives
and limbs of tho men , due to their
slippery condition.

"Home Economics" is

Subjectfor Social Club

MII.WAI'KIK, Jan. 20 (Special)
The Hoclul Service club of Oak Grove
and Mllwuuklo Is meeting this after
noon with Mrs. It. Hrown in Mllwuuklo
on the l.uko rond, Mrs. William Cillles.

pie being In charge of tho program, the
subject of which was "Homo

The speakers for the day
woto Mm. Ulcluiril Webb, Mrs, Hex

nnd Mrs. Nellie M. Thomp-
son, all of Oak Grovo. A btiRlnoss
meeting preceded the program.

John Miller Gets

Judgment for $289

Mll.WAUKIH, Jun. 20 (Special)
John Miller won u judgment lu Justice
Kelso's court last Friday In the sum of
$2N!l, less $:t7 paid, against Jos. Odor-mutt- ,

who was sued for the former
amount for un ul'egOd debt for buy nnd
feed, .ludgo Kelbo Is today hearing
tho replevin Biilt of Mrs. l.oona Case,
who Is suing to recover a team of mules
from F. M. Keclo, who claims to hove
bought I hem from a hi re J, employee of
Mra. Case.

MILWAUKIK, Jan. 20 (Special)
A marriage license was Issued in Van-
couver, Wash., lust Tuesday to George
Kclley, aged 27, of Milwaukie, and
Mrs. I.oulso rudden, uged 21, of Port-
land.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

McMors In Cement., Sininl and Gravel,
J.ime, riu.iti.i-- , Terrn (otla, Hewer
I'lpo, Druln Tile, Ilrlck, Cemout Mocks

all kinds of building material.
For further information and prices

Telephones
J. E. Wetzler, 54-- A. C. davit, 78-- J

Oltl'fiOS' CITY KNTKIMMMKH. KIM DAY. JANUAKV -- 1, 1!K

i To Hear Orchestra

MII.WAI KIK. Jan tl - IHp Ul -
linii li iii.lr. i or iii"f iii.liiiia of llm

Mil'ikl liimU. from In H'i--

i lnH.I ai. 'I rifi.lh mil" iti purtini nt

alll I'M l!m am of Trofi-axi- r (irir.1
win, inn. i. ih.iru.K.r or nuiiumi, ai
lh,. iml.lir frliiil of Cm I'orllamI
H ii (" V flri'mnlra at llm II. Ilia

llnulrv'ln I'ortlaml r'lllay imiruliia
at M o'i 'i k. Thf alinl"iila ill !

Miloaukla on llm 9 3 kr. liaUng hi ' ii

ijhlnl a taiulli'li of llm ii.kii.IIiM, am)

ill r.i'nri Iikiii fr llm
Ii.miI a ion.

"Mr. Bob" May Be

Given at Clackamas

MII.WAI KIK. Jan. ZO-I- Hpw lull --

Hum la poxIMIIty of llm toiuily
liurna. "Mr Huh", prixliK nl ln r f

ik uu liy llm alml' iila of Dm Mil

uiiktu lll'li nhi"l. Hli an!i plii,. mii.tna, Ix IriK Klv.n at Clarkamaa,
llm pnx ) Irf'liiK 'inl!y illlil"l Im

( li tlin tn ai liiMi'a lii'tliiltn al
Un a are hi In k r ilurlnx I'"'
in it iluy or lo from tfm C'laikamua
mIiimiI lib t vtw to 111'

.lu ou tlm hlrht of January 2V

New Railroad Bumps

Against Heavy Snow

MII.WAI'KIK. Jan. plal)

Th" rortlainl ami OriKoti City Hull

vtny la like llm olbi-- r romla of thia wi-

thin In that It baa Ihii liavlng Ita

tr.mhli-- Ith llm Imavy now bhb
filli-i- l th" rnta ami ilrlfti il the Ira. k

In audi an eitwit a to make It prartl-iiill-

linpoamhle lo run Irulna until lb"
iiuw baa rliarcil. In . on one or

too of tlm aturmli-R- t ilaya no tralna

aire run, but the tra'k ban b"en
h arcl ao thul all traffl" la rnniiliig mi

Inli rruptiMl lit llm pr. a"iit llm".

Son of Judge Kelso

111 in Milwaukie

MII.WAI'KIK. Jan. erlul

I,. M. KeUo, aon of lodge K"Iho, who

hua been In poor ln ullb lor aoiim time
punt, uml bus apnit two or three years

lu lb" mountains, ua ihoukiu to
a few duya bko Irom Scap

poiixe by tilu father, the yotiiig man
huvlng contiw t"d a acvero cold. The
piilmtil la undiT the rare of hr. W . H

Tailor, uml la reported getting along

very nicely.

RawlingsHomeScene

of Large Gathering
i

MANY FRIENDS ATTEND RECEP-

TION AND CONGRATULATE

AGED COUPLE ON LONG

MARRIED LIFE.

JHNNINC.S I.ODC.K. Jan. 20 (Spec
lal) Thu home of dipt. W. Ra lings

and wife '" the sceno of a very

happy and delightful occasion, when on

Sunday, Jun. 10th. their sixty-thir- wed

ding anniversary was observed.
The large living room and dining

decoruted withroom were prettily
uurlunda of red, white und blue, while

about tho rooms were large clusters of

red carnations and ferns and a large
Hag added to the occasion as the Cap-

tain and his estimable wife received
their members of tho Meudo Tost No.
o mwt tbn W. 11. C. as they came and
extended congratulations and best
wishes to tho happy coupio who nan
enmnleteil three score years and three
of married life, tho romance of which
began whllo attending school In I Un-

ion e.iuntv. Iowa. Commander Stokes
uml others gnve talks lit the reception
which was held rrom 2 to 4. Mesdumes

nnd Fox and Miss Elva KadoB

served delicious refreshments.
In the evening the friends or the

immeillllta 11 elebborhooi camo to ex
tend their congratulations nnd an ove- -

nlng of nniBle and recitations roiiowea.
Mr. Mornn, Mr. Gill. Mr. Grant and
Mrs. Gill favoring with muslcnl selec-

tions, while MeBilnmes HUnestone,
White. Mr. Ostrom. and Mr. Moran
gave pleasing recitations. Miss Vir
ginia Ostrom sang ami tno men a

chnlr u'so sunn. Sandwiches, pickles,
cako nnd coffee were served by the
daughters, to tho large number who
were present during the evening.
Many letters of congratulations aro bo-In-

received from their numerous
frlendu In tho Middle West. Captain
Uttwlings was born near Springfield,
Illinois, on July Stli, 18113, and came
tn Clinton county. Iowa, In 1S4II, when
but ten years of nge. Nancy Jane
Ilutler was horn In retersucrg. turn-aim- ,

and when very young removed to
Iowa with her parents, settling also In

Clinton county, and ou January 16th
1sr.S nt DoWltt. Iown. was united In

marriage to Mr. Kawllngs by Squire
Thoinns nutterfleld. To their union
twelve children were' born, live nussing
away In Infancy, and four were culled
away after reaching manhood and wo-

manhood. Two daughters, Mrs. Ella
Eudes, of Moldrum, und Mrs. Stollu
Vnx. nt Central Point, were present
and assisted their parents In receiving.

$100 Reward, $1C!)
Thn reiulri'H uf thm papr will b

to that th.-r- Ik at Icial on
ilre.utccl ctlseuH.. tluit has hoen
nlil.- - to cur.. In nil Its ruik.-m- , and th.it Is
Ciimrrh. Hall's i ainrrh Cure Is the only
pohl'lve cure now Icn.'-- to llr- -

fiat'TOllX. Calairh belie: n riwiHtlluilnnal
ilint'iiiie. re'Uiltvs u nniiiniil trui-ni- .

nt. IlaU'H C'h' ;rrli Cut Is t"!ui
net n. i; ti.r. up...! Ui, l.l.ui.'

nrut i sin !;. t il...--- . ::. :i, ih. ic
by r, lr'v'-"- : 1!. f.Mn-.r.- i i.i i

'Mpe. an.i i. ttr''!! , 'i l
ll il'l. II u" up II.- "!! It .' i.

iinlui'L- In dnlr. i. .' 'I':' , '..-f-

hitve at nai.-t- tuliu . . r j v
era l'::-- t 11;. ..". .. ' i.,.n..,i -

.nr-fo- l

nr.y .'.. II.:: ! f..i. l,. :'.
fur lint nf te'l :i..l--

AdUrrna: .1 t:v r
t v l i' ' --

T&ae 11a. i c 1..... . ..... I.r

!(ii, a"U. I. T. Itaalliiiia. of Kl.irMin.
I Wii.fii(, uoahle lo ali-u- Tb
Mui pr roni'l bate tu tramli hiblreii, I

I I, .III., aii'l Frank lUa'lliKt. of Khill I

' ilri, Wyoinl'iH. Frrd ami Ftori-me- ,

lilin,of Cl.fh.l. I"a. K'lva t

! aim icaiilea Mb lur (riilMir-iiia- . ami
i;. lahllim ro( or I J'olril. Itffv
am lt lit I lo iri-a- l araml. hibirrn

i IUt-- l ami Fram la Kualnij of W)om
li.

Ur Ha Hum n!lt-l on An. 2nd

li,I, l.tiln- - lb Iblr.l a.ri of hla fi'r
bat ln iilU'd, and ). Ii.nl aa flrat
lliHiirriaiit uf Co. Y 2't' ..a Infantry,'

hiU m rrilit. lit of f 'lurlii.la. Inaa
!ar2 aa proinoll lo lh rank of rap
lain In I ho iim lompany on June
lib, l3, by Hamuli I Klrkawxl, bo

gotrrrior of la at that llin.
Th" luptaln u In bull In, bo-.1.-

lh i' u at Vb kniiuia'. At the
haul., of I'U'k Hhi-- r on My 17th,

la ahi ra Cuptaln ItaalliiK cap
lurnl tbo IiIixmI aljliii'l ami bu'li-- t rid
din flag from Ibn Cl.t Tiiiii-- ' In

fan'ry, bbb be atlll baa In bla
and a aboan to the xunta

on rluiiday, and Ita lilntory

Kltrn.
Ilia Captain aud bla lfu ar In Kod

lira'lli and J(U Tui aday p..d for lblr
pi. luri a. Cloia, Jtcdinoinl of tbla place
bclii Cie photograpbi-- Tb ntlr
coiiiuiiililty f 'HirrululatloiH.

lib h a pleanure aa . II aa a rarr
mlilli-a-.- . tu m lrmlttr,J to cofiKiutii

jlaiu a toiiplo on th" C.id arddlni an
nlvcriwiry.

,Mla A nn I" llu'w-H- . a n.i ii.Im r of t lu-

ll) i:h aibmil llrla" bji.i t'.ail
i ut lo Hlltirloii on Xuturday after

ihhiii, on MuinUy.

(Ill Tueadjy ItllllUX a
party, i bux-roin-- b II. it. bin. tli ami

iff, lo bli'h the youru pcoplv uf (he
were bhl-l- n, aa iiiucb

oiijuyt.il. T"iiy uio)inK a ride to
(Jr.- - iipuliit. Of! Ibt-i- r n turn but iof-f--

and ndl lua aaalt.-- I Inui at
lb" home of Hugh Kutivrta. TiioM.-loakii.-

up the party i re, llau--l and
Maii'-- I Hrlghum. Olilda and Car'-- l

ti r. Annlo and Ol-- Hu.m 11, Slary and
Wlluia llru'H , J. i.ie and Harold
Horl". Arthur and e UoU-rta- ,

Ij.rrulii" aud 0!ruui, Ktliel

Hurt, Marguret Tui , Gli-- Set-ley- . !

Kutherliia lxngl"y. Kalpli M.idlou and
Charlie l.uraa.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Gardner, of Me'd-rum- ,

and Mra. A. C. McKarlaue, are
lie vlclliua of lagrlpiv Ihla week.

lU-v- . II. ,V Smith la agiln able to
mImiiiI, and preached on riuuduy morn
Ing. In the evening Mo.s Kllula-U- i

Kahl conducted tb ( hru.in budea
tor.

'.I'r.ity. In all detail, a lliu party
lIvi n for little Mia Helen handera on

. h.r t ii I nl biribdav autiHerajry. on
WcdnesdikV. Jun. Kith. Ten guests

, were aeated al Hie prettily urrunged
liable, the color stbi-in- of puiK aiiu
j white was curried out. A pink satin
j ribbon leading Irom each place to a
pink basket In the center ol me tame

i lu which were favors wrapped In pink
crepe paper and wlta the hirtiiaay
cutco with three pink candles and threo
pink roses delighted toe lilllcfulk.
I'lnk boll boi. baaketa containing houie-tuud- e

sweets were among the favors,
and the napkins with Hie pink sun
bonnet bublrs weriuuch admired by

the llltlo tots. Mra. Frank Fibber as-

sisted Mrs. Sunders In entertaining the
little folks. Owing to tho Illness Of

liev. Smith, the baptism of Hie Sun-

ders children was postponed.
Meryl and Onlda Gilo of Portlund,

are viultlug with Miss Eunice

Juck Johnson und family have moved

from Astoria to till place. The John-

son family 'will occupy tho T. C. Rice
cottage, but in the spring will build

on their ncrcugo east of the car line.

Melllo Kern, an engineer ou one of
tho boats plying on the Columbia, Is

homo for a while owing to the Ice In

the river, tho boats being tied up.

Clinton Heath has accepted a posi-

tion w ith W. I. Hllncstone. Mr. Heuth,
who is an experienced salesman, will

solicit trade for the H'.uo Front grocery,
having begun his duties on Jan. 17th.

George Morse was at Hlllsboro on

Saturday looking at a ranch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Dill, of Dolph,

arrived on Saturday to visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Calvin Morse. The
DIIIb have been visiting their two
daughters, who ure attending school
In Springfield.

Floyd Webb recently returned from
California, and Edd Webb, of Newberg,
are visiting at the homo of Charles
Redmond.

Mrs. Turner and baby daughter, of

Puyallup, Wash., are enjoying a visit
at the homo of Mrs. Tumer'a parents.
Mr, and Mra. Kricksoii.

G. E. Fox, of Central Point, fcaa re-

turned to his homo after having attend-

ed the Ollnl wedding anniversary of

Captain and Mrs. W. Rawltngs. Mr.

Fox is a of Mr. and Mrs.
Rawltngs.

Mr. Lyons will give a lantern slide
and lecture on the Yellowstone Park
and sonic views of Chicago at the
school houso on Tuesduy evening. A

freo will offering will be taken. Mr.

Lyons and wlfo are interested in the
Hoys' and Glr's' Aid work nnd wo un-

derstand nt his farm some 90 miles
from here delightful outing are plann-e-

for children who have no parents.
No doubt his talk will be Interesting
nnd it Is hoied the school house will

be filled to hear Mr. Lyons speak on
the evening of Jan. 25th.

Owing to the Inclement weather of
last week, the Purent-Toacho- r associ-

ation did not meet. A meeting Is an-

nounced on the bullotin board al the
station Hint Mrs. Millie Trumbull will

apeak on tho evening of Jan. 21st. Re-

freshments will follow, and admission
free.

Eddyttona Island.
The smallest Inhabited Island III the

world Is tluil on which the Kdiljsione

lighthouse stands. At lower water It

Is thirty feet In i? In meter. At high wa-

ter the liirbllii'li-!'- . whose diameter at
(be base Is eight and three fourths feet,

completely covers it. It Is Inhabited
by three persons It lies ulne miles

off the Cornish coast and fourteen
miles southeast of Plymouth break-

water. Flatholme. an Island In the
British channel. Is only a mile and a
half In circumference, but. consist-

ing mostly of rich pasture lands, sup-

ports a farmhouse besides the light-

house, with a revolTlng light IMt feet
above tbe

School Janitor Camps

In Furnace Room

AIIIKS'WAI.l, Jan JO (Hh lall --

NulalthalaiidiiiR Die ulreme Inli-- r

K.allii-- r during Him l.i(,fi du, tbf
i at a IhkiI bua tH

pi r 1 nl In th u.r rixiiu. It baa
not I..-- . b Mj yooit In tb primary room,

a niimhi-- of llm aruul'er i bildri--

Tb building kepi
tbrouKli tbn rffurta of Mr.

Mi. I. Ir, aho imik up a limporary real-d"in-

In tbn furiiu'e room. In tbla
ay Im kept lb plK-- from frccilug
A baby girl aa Ixirn to Mr. and Mra.

A. M. Km kood, on Saturday, Jan. W
:nc.

CliLirr M' Hrhl", of Ni Im.h, llritlub
Coliiuihla, ai iil Monday afleruoon at
the hoitia of Mr. and Mra, l(ot of Hi ll

kihA Cardi-na- . lie la on bla ay lo
I.hAiiki h a to attend to bualii'-a- s mat-H-ra- .

lt"V. J. V, I'rbe, of (bla place, left
Hunday evening for Heuitle. Il la go
In,; (o preu' li In Hid
hur. li,

Tb" young peopl of Ardenaald are
going lo give a dunce In tbo
ball on Huturday evening, Jun. 22.

MUa Ijindon, tbo primary teacher,
of llm ahool. Is Maying In Ardi-nttal-

lillv th'j anow luala.
Tba anow la very hard on the bird.

o the puplla of the primary room have
mad" bird bouaea and plain to feed
tbem.

Harry llar.ri-uv- attended, the
M n'a club at (Jreaham lust Saturday.

John of Cortland, vlalled the
boiiirt of f'bar'ea Indslierg of Hell-wix-

Hardens on last Saturday and
Hunduy.

IT

BEAVER CREEK SCHOOL

WINDOWS ARE NOW ON SOUTH

SIDE OF BUILDING WALK TO

W. V. S. DEPOT LAID.

IlKAVEH CREEK. Ore, Jen. H.
(SpecluD The sidewalk from Hoffa
store to the Willamette Valley South-

ern depot bus been laid and Is found to

be a great Improvement to .cdc.trlnni
traveling that way. The laying of the
aides alk was volunteer work by sev-

eral of Heaver Creek's most entcrprlfr
Ing residents.

During Christmas vacation the di-

rectors Improved the school quite ma-

terially. The wludows on the north
side of tho building were changed to
the south side so as to admit more
sunshine and avoid the now con

crosslights. Iilackboards and
window shades were purchased. The
carpenter work was done by John Heft.

Mr. and Mrs. Olltt have spent the
pust week in Portlund on account of

tho illness aud death of Mrs. Ollli's
father.

Mr. Griffith, former operator for ihe
Willamette Va'ley .Southern depot re-

turned Tuesduy evening to visit his
Irlends. Mr. Griffith left some time
ago for Niagara Falls to attend h!s
mother's funeral. He intends localns
at Hutte. Mont., In the near future.

The Heaver Creek Milling comruny

has closed down on ncconn cf the
snow, but soon Lopa to resume aerat-

ion witn u ml. crew ut work.
The farmers arc taking of

the recent snow, and home sleights of

various siies and descriptions may be

seen flying over the high ways, while

far and near may be heard the merry
jingle of e cow bells.

.V:s Hc ff who has been 111 for ihe
last month Is now able to be around,
again.

Misses Gertrude and Lucille Scliue-bc- l

were reelected to ihe position of

local operators for Farmers' Mutual
Telephone company. The girls have
given excellent scrvlco and their pa-

trons showed their appreciation In a
raise In their salary.

Fallen Timber .

Delays Mail Carrier

Mt'I.INO. Jan. 20 (Special We are
still having plenty of winter at Muliuo

and everyone that can procure a sleigh
or sled is taking advantage of the
snow. There hus been good sleighing
the past week.

Tho mail carrier, Don Allen, went on

his rounds with the mall on Mouday
and failed to get back until Tuesday
noon on account of fallen timber. The
wind did not blow so hard here, but
along the hills It has been very strong.

Tho trains were able to get through
on the V. V. Southorn from Saturday
night until Tuesday morning.

Miss Marie Harvey, who came out
to Mulino from Oregon City Saturday
night, had to go back by way of Canby.

She was visiting at G. W. Smith's.
Mrs. R.H. Long, who has been back

to Pennsylvania visiting her mother,
returned lo her home here last Friday.

A new baby d'S'iter arrived at
Oscar Hull's last Friday and mother
and child are doing nicely.

The heavy wind put tho telephone
lines out of commission. Several poles

wero blown down between here and
Oregon City nnd the wires badly mixed
up.

Mrs. Sam Holstein, who has been on

the sick list, is some better at present.
Several of the Mullnoites attended

tho Pomona grange at Molalla last
Wednesday.

Honey Drops Are Delicious.

Pour two talilespoonfuls of at rained
honey Into a cupful of boiling water

aud add two cupfuls of sugar und two
tablespoonfuls of butter. Itoil slowly

until sirup dropping from a fork taken

out of tbe hot lbiild leaves a tine

thread behind It. Hour the boiling

sirup over vthe whites of two eggs

that have been beateu to'a stiff frotb

aud add a tcaspoouful of almond ex-

tract. Now beat until It ts'cold and
Just as BtifT as you can handle and
drop In spoonfuls ou a buttered pan or
a sheet of paraffin paper. A nut meat
pressed Into the top of eacb drop

makes tbe candy evea .

OSWEGO DEPARTMENT
Last Machinery Be jMrs. E. J. Zellar Dead-Ship- ped

This Month; Body to California

f)MWK(;o. Jan. :o (hkcui
Slottly but a'moaf aurcly, and pl'-- by
pier, lb Oregon I'ortland Cement

la rtxelvlrig lis machinery
'from the allliniH'li a delay of a
roup' of eeka baa eifx-rlen- i rd
ny th manufacturers In making ahlp-men-

ai prnmlard. Tb lali-i- t ad"h '--

from tb latter ar lo tHt. ttlM l that
tbry epet to luuka tbo taut abipriimit
during the pp-m-- inontb. In ablib
event, provl.liid Ihi-- r la no delay In

tranalt, nor weatber br,
the fii.i lit rompany'a huge plant In

Okko lll be In full operation
lb laat of Man b. The lateat plera
of ma' hlnery to reach ber I a ( linker
cooler, bl b ram on Tueaday from
KIlMbeth, .V J.

Wiulh.r modi-ratin- Tueaday a full

ire of men a put to work and
they are ptoihlug every thing ltb all
speed. No further work ran U dona
on Hie bulldii.g) until (be machinery
arrives as the latter la ao largo that
It must bo Installed before the build
Inga are covered or en loaed.

Speaking of the quarry and railroad
work In the vicinity of Du'laa and Koan- -

tuirg, ice-- l resuuill Allien jioore aaiu
that the railroad at Dallas was practl
rally completed, and the track orew la

now at lloaeburg, where they are en-

gaged In building the narrow guuee
road tbreiMpiartera of a mile In length,
this running from the limestone quarry
to the rock bins. This work necessi-

tates a fill of ::.0'0 yards of earth.

Commercial Club Has

Work For This Year

OSWEGO. Jan. 20. f Special
The live, wide-awake- , boHt'.ii!t organ!
zation. the Oswego Conmen lul club,
In charge of lis new officer elected a
couple of weeks prevlot-i- . held a reg
ular mectlnc V. cdm-sdu- night, and
plana for an active season were dis-

cussed. Ihe el j.i has j number of

oronoaitlons before it. all of which wll

do inurh to put aud ke.-.-- i Osweito be

fore the world in geii.-rul-
, and the r.ew

officers have enter.-- ! upon Ihe'r d.illcs
if U a spirit of .!' iii something all the

tore This club I.aa a membership ci

too. Including .voin-.i. and they are

anions the mo:l priniiient a-- .d inns!

active cltiw-n- o' ihe ton.

Antiquity cf tha. Hog.
Tbe two most liiiiirtiint and most

Intimately associated products of In-

diana are corn an. I bog. The Chines
claliu to bare bred aud domesticated
the bog 4.000 years before the Chris-

tian era. Tbe ancient knew

tbe bug. and this animal Is depleted or
their monaicnU. Tbe use of the meat
of the bog was prohibited by the Jews.

nd r was considered that to hot coun

rlea It produced skin disease. The
jaoeleics .tik.r Mobummeduu law are
also proaaCv. j .'rem using pork. Tbe
bog W aiMtro in America until In-

troduced from Europe by tbe early
In tbe South American forests

are great droves of wild . the de-

scendants of hogs brought over by the
Spaniards. Chicago Journal.

Curioui Echo.
There to an extraordinary echo la

the cathedral at Pisa. If you sing two

notes there is no reverlieratlon. but If

you sing three they ure taken up.

swelled and prolonged Into a beautiful
barutouy

EAGLE CREEK NATIVE DIES.

vir.i.E rrtEKK. ore --'an. 19.

Isaac Foster. 6T.'a native son, died at
the home of his brother, Egbert N. Fos
ter, January 13, after a lingering Ill-

ness. He was born February 9. 1819

the son of Philip and Mary C. Foster
pioneer of 1843.

Surviving are two sons, liert ana
and brothers, George of Portland

and Ecbert of Eacle Creek, and
one sister, Mary A. Young, of fCondon.

Isaac Foster had Dassed nearly his en
tire life on the original homestead tak--

enup by his father in 1S43.

Money to loan
paul c. fischer

LAWYER
Room 2, Beaver Building

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

OriWKHO. Jan. JQ. IHpwUI
After aufferlng for the at efal
ar.-k- lib an aggratatt-- atiai k of
Hrlg'.l'a i)liae, ihalb rani aa a re
ll.-- f yealerday tftvriiixill at II ID t'
Mra K i ife of a l kit.--

of fUwiKU. lb dncjw.l
ho aa l yeura of ae, la aurtltra

by lb bualiand and three dhlldren,
lo of ttbiiin r"ld In Vuha City, Cal ,

and one, Allde, agd nine, hu la at
Inline, bealib a ari.-ri- alat.-r- and two
hrotbers In Yuba tit jr. tint former
horn of Mra. eller. The reniaina arn

at Hie rlnley undeltakllig
In I'ortland, wher er

vli-e- III l rond'ietrd lomorrow, Krl-da-

afternoon at 2 30 o'clotk. after
ahlih the body will be taken lo Yuba
City for Interment. Mra. Zelb-- r aa
an ai tlv r of tb Kebekah and
Artlaan liidKi-a- , tb Woman's club of
Oswego, and of Hi Cbrl.tlan rhunh

Oswego Has Ice and

Skaters Have Big Time

OSWKGO. Jan. 20 (HpecUl
The lakes and pcn-I- i aroend ilnnerfc
are furnlahlnjr ci.ia'erable sport lu
thone whoenjo xkatlng, the be being
In excellent conditio-- . I mring the af
ternoon and rv-u- ln tbe town wit-

nesses a regular e .o-lu i of yo-jn- pro--

p'e a wetl aa tons old timers, who
ptnd hour in t'na pleasurable t da-ti-

Cub Dance at
Grange Hall Jan. 22

OSWKGO. Jan. 20. ( Specla I

Cold w inter weather make dan In
all the more enjoyable, ao that tho

Commercial ilub anticipates a
lurgo attendance at Ita dance to b
given Saturday night, Jan. 22, !n the
Cirance hall. The committee in charge
of the affair has arrunged for a very
pleasant evening with splendid music

Attendance Lowered-Scho- ol

Pipes Freeze

OSWKGO. Jan: 20. ( Special
This locality has had ita grief during
the past week, caused by the severe
winter weather, which was added to
this morning when tho temperature
cavorting around tho. figure 6 above,
which la the coldest recorded so far
Ihla season. The weather has serious-
ly interfered with the school al'.ein!-ance- ,

particu'arly with those pupils
who live some distance, and the little
tots. Kroken water pipes in tbo build
Ing also caused some damaue that will
be repaired Just as soon aa the veather
will permit. ., .,. ... j

WHY WOMEN SUFFER.

Many Oregon City Women Are Learn-
ing the Cause.

Women often suffer, not knowing
tbe cause.

Backache, headache, dixzlness, ner-

vousness.
Irregular urinary passages weakness,

languor
Each a torture of itself.
Together hint at' weakened kidneys.
Strike ut the root get to the cause.
No other remedy more highly en-

dorsed than Dean's Kidney Pills.
Recommended by thousands-Endor- sed

at borne.
Here's convincing testimony from

an Oregon City woman.
Mrs. Jane Hlanchard, 1102 John Ad

ams St., Oregon City, says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney
and bladder trouble that annoyed me
for years. I have had great relief. In
all, I have taken less than two boxen
of Doan's Kidney Pills, but that
amount wsb enough to convince me of
their merit,"

Price 50c at all , dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Blanchard had. Foster-Milbur- ;

Co., Props., Iluffaloi N- - Y-- (Adv.)

s-jj.- 68 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $11 m
--- s And Our Paper All One Year

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and ie

ui wliea in" town. If you have never tubicribed to our paper before, do it now and

get these four magazinet. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you

to tend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. ' If you are a sub-

scriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend'

your subscription for one year.

Think flf It ou can et e,e onr Magazines for Qf
I II III ft UI II) If you Subscribe to our paper for one year.

We have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and

see them. TheyVre printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full ol
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, ifusic.
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

$ ,G8 Ssnd Year Order Oefora Yea Forget It $ $
JL Tho Ihirinoe Will Sinn PrnmnH When Tlrr.g Is lift "" :


